
Do you surf the web? Have a Facebook page? Well, you can 
get an update on what is going on at Church on our website: 
www.fumcmvm.org  

or like us on Facebook then you can email Sue Lawrence at  

sueannelawrence@gmail.com       

or drop off your item in the new “website/social media”    
mailbox outside the church office. 

 

Do you need a way to go? If so, there may be an   answer to your dilemma! 
Our transportation ministry assists in transporting church members to such 
places such as doctor appointments, the grocery store, or to other nearby 
places. There is no cost for this service.           

However, a  minimum of 48 hours notice is required. For more information, 
or to schedule a ride call Ann Knott at 417-466-8575.  
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Step BY Step will be closed Monday September 5th to         
observe Labor Day. Step By Step’s Fall Program will be in full 
swing starting Tuesday September 6th. We will be adding 
some new activities to our schedule this fall as well. Music 
and movement will be Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:00-
10:15. For the older classes the children will have weekly 
computer time. Step By Step’s September bible verse is    
Genesis 1:1 IN THE BEGINNING GOD CREATED HEAVEN AND 
EARTH. All month long   children will be memorizing this    
bible verse, along with fun interactive activities to go along 
with our bible verse. Mrs. Paige will be expecting her baby 
boy September 11th.  I am looking for a part time teacher to 
fill in for Mrs. Paige in the two year old class, while she is on    
maternity leave. Hours are 7:15-1:30. Lastly, Step By Step is 
looking for a volunteer with a truck and trailer for us to use 
for our Apple Butter Makin’ Days Float. Please  contact Jessi-
ca if you are interested in helping.  

Joy Squad will begin on Wednesday, September 14th with dinner at 5:30 and class 
from 6 to 7 pm. Sign-up sheets are available in the entry. We are planning on a   
Pre-K class, Kindergarten—1st grade class, and a 2nd—5th grade class. Invite your 
children, grandchildren, neighbors, and friends to join us. If you would like to help 
with classes, more workers are always welcome. Let Lynn in the office know if you 
would like to help (even if it is only for a couple of times, as we are in need of    
substitutes when a teacher is unavailable). 

Joy Squad Emmaus 

Have you been on a Walk to Emmaus? Are you interested in attending a Walk to Emmaus? 
If so, come to Keen Bean on Wednesdays at 11 am and see what this is about. If this time 
isn’t convenient with your schedule, please contact the church office at 466-2459.  

The Walk to Emmaus is a 72-hour retreat with the purpose of getting closer to Christ and 
cultivating potential church leaders. The next set of Walks will occur in October at Baptist 
Hill. The men are scheduled for October 13th through the 16th and the women are      
scheduled for October 20th through the 23rd.  
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     Apple Butter Makin’ Days 
COMING SOON!  

(Oct.7-9)  
I can’t believe the time of year is here already! We will 

have our booth again this year! We will need          
everyone’s help and support! We will be announcing 

what we need donated and times to work all  
throughout September! This is the 50th year for 

ABMD,  
so it is going to be a BIG ONE! 

 

Youth Fall Activities  
Look for a calendar 

of events on the Youth Board in the 
Foyer! 

Many of our youth are involved in fall activities:     
Volleyball, Football, Tennis, Band and many more. I 

will have a calendar of dates and times of events  
posted on our cork board.  If you could make it to 

some of the events the kids would love to have you 
there cheering them on. 

 
Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice! -  

Philippians 4:4  
                                      

See You At The Pole! 
Wednesday Sept. 28 at 7am 

 
Part of the Global week of Prayer for our Youth!  

All around the Globe, in every time zone, students will 
gather at their flagpoles, praying for their school, 

friends, families, churches, and communities. SEE YOU 
AT THE POLE is a day committed to global unity in 

Christ and prayer for their generations. 
Who may ascend the mountain of the Lord? 

    Who may stand in his holy place? 
 The one who has clean hands and a pure heart, 

    who does not trust in an idol 
    or swear by a false god. 

 They will receive blessing from the Lord 
    and vindication from God their Savior. 

 Such is the generation of those who seek him, 
    who seek your face, God of Jacob. 

Psalm 24:3-6 
 

AWESOME 
Building Great Relationships 

Rick Warren 
New Bible Study, Starting Sunday September 11,         

4-6pm 
 

Please Join us Sunday evenings where we will focus 
on: 

Fighting for AWESOME Marriage 

Fighting for AWESOME Family 

Fighting for AWESOME Friendships 

Becoming Best Friends with God 

Each evening we will meet at the Church from 4-5 for 
study time and 5-6 we will eat dinner together!  

Daycare will be provided.  

Contact Geoff or Shelley for more information. 

 
 
 
 
 

Youth News 

September 2016 Mary Lou’s Message 
What Are We Supposed to Do as a church? We are to help each other lead an active faith in Jesus 
Christ. We acknowledge that Jesus is the Son of God and that He loves us so much that he willingly 
gave his life on the cross and rose again. He offers us forgiveness and new life if we believe in Him    
because He won the victory over sin and death. We have fellowship with God which calls us to have  
fellowship with each other. We cheer each other on when things are going well. We hold each other up 
when we face heartbreak or even remind each other do the right thing. It also means reaching out to 
those we come in contact and help them lead an active faith in Jesus Christ as well. Life is tough,   
sometimes to the point of being overwhelming. We need each other! We also need to encourage others 
to walk with us as we all lead an active faith in Jesus.  

These tasks are bigger than we are! We need God’s power, through the Holy Spirit to see us through! I 
believe that God will empower us as we seek to be obedient. We will see God work miracles in our midst 
if we will do the following: 

First, we must be people of prayer. We must humble ourselves before God, offer up our sin for 
God’s forgiveness, seek God’s answer to our needs, and then follow God’s direction. I have found that 
God’s answer often involves doing things differently than the world or those around us tell us to do. 
God’s way is always right and always ends in blessings. We must pray. We must seek God. 

Secondly, we must be people who are “all in”! I know this seems impossible. There are so many 
things that get in the way of this. We are too busy with too many things going on. “All In” doesn’t         
necessarily mean we have to quit things, it means that in everything we do - we do it as someone who 
believes in Jesus! All our behavior and words should reflect our faith. We understand that all we are and 
all we have belongs to God. God gives provisions for us to use for God’s work, our own needs and to 
help others. God has first place…. everything else we have and do radiates from that. Sometimes we do 
need to stop certain things if they get in the way of doing the best things. 

Thirdly, we must expect to bear fruit. God has created each of us with gifts, talents, and graces. 
God wants us to use each of these to bless the church, our families, and those with whom we come in 
contact. We should be regularly seeing people come to faith in Christ and we should see everyone grow 
in their faith because of our words and actions. Like the story says, each of us has a part…some plant, 
some tend, and some gather in the harvest. Each of us has a part! As we work and give of ourselves, we 
become more like Jesus! 

I am challenging all of us to start by praying (I know that many of you already are). Seek God’s direction 
and be listening. We should be “all In” by committing or re-committing ourselves to God and God’s     
direction. If there is sin, confess it knowing that when we do God forgives and transforms us. Then, we 
should use all that God has given us to follow God’s direction. If we will do this, God will bless us and we 
will bear much fruit. We will be doing God’s work, God’s way knowing God always keeps God’s        
promises. 

Blessings, 

Mary Lou 
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Mark Your Calendars 
September 13 UMW Doodles at 11 am 

                                 Meeting at noon 

September 16 Craft Night at 6:30 pm 

September 20          Ad Council 

September 24  Community Day of Service 

 At  the September Craft Night (Friday, Sept 16), we are going to talk about giving CPR to our annual 
bazaar. We will plan for the bazaar to be held in 2017. Drop by the Fellowship Hall about 7 to share 
your ideas.  

Coming Soon! 
October 10  Finance at 6 pm 

October 10  Trustees at 7 pm 

October 11  UMW at noon 

October 21  Craft Night at 6:30 pm 

October 31  Trunk O Treat at 6 pm 

Mark your calendars for Sunday, October 30th. More information will be    
coming in the near future. Please continue to be in prayer for our church and to 
be open to ideas on how we can grow our ministry. Please consider to sign up 
for our E-giving through our website.  

UMW  
Ladies, mark Tuesday, September 13, for our first meeting of the Fall. We will meet at    
Doodles at 11 am for lunch. At noon, we will be back at the church for our meeting with 
Shirley Greene having the program. We will be preparing to help make the Festival of    
Sharing “Personal Hygiene Kits.” We’ll also hear more about the Belize  Mission Trip, and we 
look forward to attending the Fall UMW District Meeting on October 1st at Byers Avenue 
UMC in Joplin. Check your calendars and plan to join us. 

Offering needed each week: $ 5,186.81 

7/31/2016 $3,283.89    Attendance  61 

8/7/2015 $2,899.90     60 

8/14/2016 $2,666.79     75 

8/21/2016 $2,173.03     57 

     

Average  

Attendance 63 

Focus on Finance 

Addresses Needed!!! 
 

We need addresses for our college students!! You can 
bring them by the Church office or email them to  

underthesteepleumc@gmail.com 
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Leadership 
Lead Usher:  

Mike Pyle 
  

Audio/Visual Technology:  
David & Lynn McDonald 

 
Offering Counters:  

Norman Bolin, Sue Chappell 
 

Children’s Church:  
 Sept. 11: Jackie Wright 

Sept. 18: Judy Kitchen 

Sept. 25: Judy Kitchen 

 
Marsh 

 
Offering Counters:  

Marilyn Meyer,  
 

Acolyte Coordinator: Cindi Grace 
 

Children’s Church:  
Will  be taking the Summer off. Children’s Church and Children’s 

Sunday School will resume in September. 

 
Check Us Out Online! 

Check out our homepage at 
www.fumcmvm.org and leave                   

us a message!  

 
Save Your Best Choice! 

Save your Best Choice UPC  labels and 
place them in the basket in the foyer!  
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First United Methodist Church 
Worship 9 am  
Sunday School 10 am 
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